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Seedtirne.
Sow thon thyseed;

alad il the light of Spring-the u la glowing.
Do thou t y deed -

Who knows wbcn flower or decd &hall ceaie It4 groiving 2
Tby ocad nmay b.

Bearet o! thousande soatered fara&nù near;
Eternity

May bde the iznpreis of the deed donc hore.

OVER. LAND AND SEA.

A very interesting article "'Egypt and Israel" in the
Conlc>nporary Review by Dr. W. M. Flinders Petrie,
describes his great discovery in Western Thebes during
the piesent season. Up tu this year the Egyptian
records knew absolutely nothing about the Israelites,
but during the Doctor's careful researches the ruins of
the Cenotaph or Mlemorial Temple of Merenptab (the
existence of whi ch was entirely unknown and suspected)
were brought to light. Withio these ruins statutes
and aLlier recurds were discovered, one of these con-
sisted of a large slab of basait which was lying flat upon
tht ground, thus preserving alike the inscriptions and
the brilliant colours of the illustration. Upon this
monument was found for the first time among Egyptian
inscriptions the name of the People of Israel. It bas
beer, sent ta the Museumi of Antiquities ait Ghizch,
where visitors can inspect and read the record. A
German arcbamologist, Dr. Spiegelberg, is reported ta
bave found upon the sanie spot another record of the
narne, and lie is about ta give bis account tu the learned
,world in Berlini. WVe shall then bave translations of
both inscriptions. These will excite the curiosity cf the
historian and archoeologist more especially; but the
fact Of the discovery, and the remarkable connection of
the names of the People of Israel and Merenptah, the
Pharaoh of the Exodus, is most deeply interesting ta
every reader of the Scripturcs.

The Bible is naw prînted in 381 languages, fifty-two
ver'sions having been added ini the Iast five years.
Forty.two of these verçions are credited ta English and
Scotch sacieties, and five to Arnerican societies.
Twenty-thrce of the languages and dialects belong
ta tbe African Bantu family, and four belong tu acd af
the Malayan, Chinese, and Malanesian, thrce are in
Indian languages, two each belong te the negro, Turki,
Druidiin, and Hazniitic: groups, and anc each to the
Thibeto-Burman, Aryan, andi Micronesian familles.

Mr. T. P.W~hittaker, M.?P., in a recent speech before
the Total Abstainers' Union, of London, made some
good coniparisons as ta the cost of the liquar business.
He said that the d.:ink bill cf £14,000,000 for the ycar
was cqual ta the rent of ail the bouses of the country.
If paid ta the railway campanies every persan could
travel free, therc would bc nathing ta pay for the carrdage
cf Coods, and a surplus cf sanie £6o,ooo,ooo would
reniain. Or, the nioney spent on drink would suffice
fQr the taxes, and tbe rates, With frec gas and water
tiromn in. Equally farcible camparisans cauld bc muade
for this country.

A dangerous f2atur,- af Roman Catholic Christianity
consists in this, that its ambition is not to beconie the
ivarld religion, but ta obtain world suprcmacy.

To rule at ail imes, ta rule in ail lands, tu rule over
ail nmen, ta rule under ail circumistances, ta rule in the
state, ta rule in the family, and again and again ta
rule-this is the Alpha and tht Omega, the beginning
and tht end, of the vicegerent of Christ.

Ail that is noble ard exactly and decply religioui in
lier stands in tht service of the boundless ambition ta
rule that constitutes bier ve:: essence and beîng.
Dogma and marais, cultus and ascet*cism, are ail haney.
conibed by this anc cverweening des*re for supremacy.
These constitute the fines along which this ambition
crystallizes.

Tht Roman Catholic Church knaws neitlier kings
nor princes, neither independent gavernments nor
parliaments; site rezognizes only subjects; she dlaims
for herseif the riglit at ail imes ta exercise bier pre-
ragatives even over against law. She acknowlIedges
oniy ont ruler, and that is the Pope at Rame, wliose
"4sons" are bis subjects, and who dlaims the princes and
kings of the earth as such.

While the sea-borne commer.e af tht United States
is £393,ooo,o>oo, and that of France and Germany
£2c)4,aooaooo and £rio,ooo,ooo respectively. that cf
Great Britain reaches tht enorniaus figure Of £954,ooa,.
CO.

Senator Henry J. Coggeshall is a poet. Ht says,
howevtr, that bie bas only written cnt poeni.

"«To tell you the trutli," said the Senatar yesterday
ai tht Fiftb Avenue Hotel, "lthat poemi you bave beard
nbout was really inspired. Ont cf rny Senatoria!
colleagues gave a dinner and I was one of the guests."'

fflere you fined apoeim for drinking seltzer?" asked
tht reporter.

"'No," replied Senator Coggeshali, 1'1 refused ta'
drink anythirug intaxicating, and zny colieagues began
tojibe mie. 1 thaugbt of a" promise 1 blii made ta xny
littit daugbter. Her last words ta me when 1 left home
for Albiny being:

"'Papa, be truc ta nie-'
1I gave the poemn uhat titie."

It is as fahlows:
'Wbat n>a'aes me ref use v. sociali gls*a? Well. I11 tll yon Lheb. 

soit why:
flecaus. a bonnie. blzo.cyed lsu Lu oer at&ndilng by.
And I bear ber, boyi, abovo the noisec th lb jeat and tbe rucrry

Ai vithb iby grade abc kined i y face and saya: "Papa, b.
truc to tmc."

Then, -«bat eau 1 do, te niy lais ba true, botter than lot Il pza
,by 7

I know you'hl tbink my refusai te drink a breacb of your courteay;
For I hear ber repoat in accents sweet. and ber dear litle Iorm 1

*te,
.As eith iovinj embraco abo kiaica xny face and taaju: -"Papa, bc

truc ta mei.,,

Utain olFer a toait te theoue I love mos?, whoec dear littho wiil [
Whol iun.nte %weet là Suiding iny lust over lifes' toiaomeu way;
31ay the son @ver &ine. on "bi lasl o! min., £rùm sorrow ruay ut

bc Ire.;
Por with ba.by g=o. the bath kluaao my face, and Baya? "PaDa b.

tjmo te me.,, -Ne'w Fon.4Wc1.


